
PTA Meeting Agenda 
September 16, 2019 held via zoom 

 
 
Executive board attendees:  Tracie Skindzier, Kelly Moscickis, Kate Sanky, Carolyn Talbot, 
Anne McAnelly 
 
General attendees: Betina O’Hara, Becky Thorn, Darlene Stone, Stephanie Melone, OnePlus6 
(zoom name?), Jodie Sharp, Sarah Nicolson, Beth Miller, Elena Duggar, Kelly Hampton, 
Claudette Walton, Jen Malinowski, Wendy Stenson, Kristin Kirchner, Karen Masters 
 
Tracie Skindzier called meeting to order at 9:34am 
 
Welcome and Introductions 
 
Budget - Carolyn presented budget for the year, plan is to reassess after December and figure 
out how to plan the rest of the year, Carolyn motioned to approve budget with intent to reassess 
later in the year, motion approved. 
 
Walton - update on remote learning, Monday afternoons are independent learning based on 
individual family needs/capabilities (work provided but not required), chromebook issues 
hopefully resolved and will continue to improve upon, district working on extra security 
measures for zoom due to hackers/zoom bombs, working on a second pickup for student 
materials end of september and LMC drive by book checkout system, working on getting 
building ready for students to return to in-person learning, read under the stars for families at 
home information coming soon, need a representative from Graham for diversity/equality group 
 
Stone - intro  
 
Voucher and Deposit Slips  

● How to use (where to drop them off, where to pick up checks) 
● Where to find extra copies 

 
Communication 

● In general, all communication with teachers or families - needs to go through a board 
member and will be passed to Mrs. Walton to approve before being distributed. 

● This year, we will be using the remind app.  Information as to how to sign up should have 
already been distributed.  Please follow instructions and sign up (and ask others to as 
well!). 

● If you would like to distribute info via remind or a robocall, please draft the exact 
verbiage of what you want communicated and send to a board member who will pass for 
approval to Ms. Walton and then onto Mrs. Shiles who will be the person actually 
sending the info out.  She would prefer all information via email in advance (she can 
schedule calls/texts to go out at specific days/times - so let her know if you have a 



preference) and this enables her to ensure that she has enough time to send it on busy 
days.  

 
Spiritwear - final website and qr code will be ready for friday, orders due by 10/2, orders should 
be ready end of october or 3 weeks after deadline, looking into shipping options (school/home) 
 
IPSD 204 Calendar (note that it changed over the summer due to remote learning) - one day 
less for spring break 
 
Restaurant Nights - Beth Miller gave update, yogurt beach, food trucks 
 
Boo Bag Fundraiser - going well 
 
Reflections  - theme for year  ‘I Matter Because…” 
 
Matt Wilheim BMX virtual assembly 10/26 
 
First Virtual Game Night - Bingo/Bandingo options 
 
New Business: 
 
Butter Braid - tentative school delivery date of 12/4, company prefers to deliver to one address 
(school).  PTA can revisit later in the year regarding delivery and promoting sales.  Possible 
second date in spring.  
 
Consider streaming PTA meetings on zoom once we’re back to in person meeting.  
 
Parent concerns about large chunks of independent times during school day, suggestions for 
teachers to keep zoom open during independent time for student questions/clarifying questions 
 
HVAC update - district is addressing issue 
 
Tracie will send out email to staff about PTA memberships 
 
Meeting adjourned at 10:21 


